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STATE HEALTH
for money paid out for wood pur-
chased for the city, and to draw war-
rants in total for (105 to cover costs
In the railroad rights-of-wa- y dam-
age cases.

Kill' IT KOU SOLDIKIIS.PREPARATICfN MADE

FOR DUG TROOPS

search of the car revealed no liquor,
but the authorities were confident
that the men had liquor on their per-
sons. J. B. W'lnier started to search
one young man for a concealed
weapon, but the man remonstrated,
saying that xvimer had no right to
search him for booze without a search
warrant. The young men thought

PrecautionaryMeasures TakenExhibits Especially Fine and
Clerks Are Busily Engaged

Arranging Displays.

they had found the one big way to
get away with the booze by having it

their persons, but City Recorder
liner sprung the big surprise of

their lives when he reached In his
pocket, brought forth several war-
rants, filled them out and handed
them to Mr. Porter. One young mac,
seeing that the game was tip, grew
pugnacious, but was quieted when he
felt a pair or steel bracelets snapped
about Ills wrists. The four young
men were searched and booze in
every size bottle imaginable was
found on them. They had lilled their
pockets with quarts and pints. In
the tops of their shoes and cuffs of
their pants half-pi- and tenth-pi-

bottles were found. In their hats,
vest pockets, shirt fronts and every
conceivable part of their clothing
where room could be found small bot
tles of wet stuff had been tucked
away.

About throe gallons of liquor was
taken from the men. all of it in small
bottles. Kach man succeeded in de-

stioylng several bottles while his
partners were being searched.

Another car was halted a short dis-

tance behind the Medford car by W.
Carpenter. The occupants saw

Carpenter approaching, so they made
wide swerve close to the fence by

the roadside and stopped and await- -

his approach. When he got toPunnic anu never oeiuie in me m-t-

car he could find no liquor, so tic lor of the fair has tne 1917 agricul-allowe- d

tural and industrial exhibit beenthe car to pass on As the
second car nassed the car which Por- -

tor and Winter were searching Mr.
W'itner noticed a nod and suspicious
sounding greeting pass between one

the Medford men and a man in the
passing car. Later Wimer and Por-
ter returned to the spot where the
last car had stopped and found six
pints of whiskey, two pints of Kin and

n ii in her of broken bottles which
the men had tossed over the fence
when they saw Carpenter approach-
ing.

TO MANY GE

Hundreds are Wounded and
Killed by Entente Air-

men at Roulers.

GUARD REBELS CLOSELY

Komiiotr Writing Statement for
Publication Twenty of His Of-

ficers Hold by (Government
for Complicity.

(Ilv Assoclalea Press. J
AMSTHKDAM. Sept. IS. Accord-

ing to the Maastricht, a Holland
newspaper, one of the leading publi-
cations of the country, nine hundred
Germans met death or were wound
ed during a raid of entente aiune'i

OFFICIAL IN CITY

Dr. R. E. L Holt Here Investi
gating Causes For

Typhoid Fever.

SHOULD BOILTHEWATER

Kays Xo duise for Great Alarm, But
Precautions should Itc Taken

Water To lie
Analyzed.

Dr. II. E. 1,. Holt, acting state
health-- officer, arrived in Roseburg
today to investigate causes for the
recent development of typhoid fever

this city. In an intorvlnw with a
News reporter today Dr. Holt stated
that (hero Is no cause at present for
puonde to be greatly alarmed and
that he does not believe there wl!l be

epidemic of the disease, but that
until a thorough Investigation can

made, water for all domesth! pur
poses should be boiled. He aluted
that the teste of water samples, sent

tho state department by Dr. ofi-naker,

were very unsatisfactory, that
nothing either for or against

could be determined, as something
had destroyed even the normal
growth In the water, hence It will be
necessary to make other tests, and
Dr. Holt will take back samples of
tho water from the reservoirs, from
the Ice plant and from the wat;r at
the company's plant at Winchester.

Dr. Holt found considerable care-
lessness on tho part of campers nlong
tho North Umpqua river, above Win-
chester, and Bteps will be taken to
eliminate that condition, at once.

"The long dry apell has had a ten-

dency to contaminate wiiter to a
more or less extent all over tbe
state," said the state health officer,
and bo further stated that he thought
general conditions wore probably the
cause of the cases hero.

Tho officer said today that tho
local health officers are doing all that
enn possibly be done here, and em-

phasized the fact that the-- o Is no
cause for the people to be, unduly
alarmed at present.

0. n. Frank, manager of the Dong-la- s

County Water & Ught Co., .called

upon Dr. Holt today, Mr. Frank
Is very active in Investigating the
condition of the water, and yesterday
sent two samples, one of reservoir
water and the other from tho plant
at Winchester, to tho state health
department, for examination. Ho is

heartily with the au
thorities in determining whether or
not tho trouble Is due to th3 water
supply. Dr. Holt will return to

Portland tonight, and as it takes 43
hours o rtake tho tests of the sam-
ples of water, tho utmost precaution
should be taken In tho meantime.

ASK FOR Pi

FROM THIS SECTION

The Commercial club today re-

ceived an order Tor 25 crates of can-
ning peaches for shipment to Reeds-por- t.

Severn' other si iu liar orders
have come from tho mouth of the
Umpqun recently, showing that our
fruit is preferred to that grown much
nearer in Lane county. The club sec-

retary, being engaged in feeding
some seven thousand man, had no
time to give his attention to tho or-

der.

WiLL VOTE AGAIN ON

A vole will lie taken for the con-

solidation of school districts 34, 35,
'.is, 54, titl, K'i. m and llil, for high
school purposes, will ho taken Sep-
tember 2!i.

A vote on this same question was
taken some time ago. but owing to
irregularities n the election the vote
was thrown out. Should the veto be
favorable this time, as it is generally
conceded it will he. he location of
tho I n Ion high school will be at F.lk-to-

It is likely that Pruf. Fred A.
(ioff, principal of the Klkton school
will be mule principal ut the hlgb.
school.

FRANCE WILL HOLD OUT

FOR ALSACE, LORRAINE

Hy Associated Press. I

PAItlS. Sept IS Premier Paul
Paiub-ve- in reading the French.mln-Isteria- l

declaration in the Chamber

VISITS FHOM FOKT 8TKVKXS.

Lei nnd Brown arrived in Rose-bur- g

last night from Fort Stevens
for a short furlough to be spent in
this city. Mr. Hrown left this morn-
ing for tho rural districts where he
will spend the day hunting.

OR. SETHER'S CON

The many friends of Dr. A. F.
Sether, who Is 111 at Moray hospital
with typhoid fever, will bo glad to
learn that his condition Is very much
Improved today. Tho attending phy-
sicians have hopes of tho doctor's
early recovery.

REBEKAHS CELEBRATE In

an

The sixty-sixt- h anniversary of tho bo
Hebe It ah lodge will bo held this even-
ing nt the Odd Fellows hall and a
delightful program has been arrang-
ed

to
In honor of tho ocension. The

program will Include numbers from Is,
the city's most popular talent. The
completed program Is ns follows:
America.
Pin no solo M rs. Cars tens
Statistics Mrs. Delln Lewis
Vocal solo Walter Fisher
Reading I'M mi Perrlne
Pkolele duet Misses Black and Bry

an.
Trombone solo W. D. Strange
Drum solo- Master Ross Hates, ac-

companied by Miss Velma Hates.
After t he program light" refresh-

ments will be served after which c

social hour will be enjoyed.

HELP END SHE
Dissatisfaction in the Labor

Circles May Spread to
Lumber Mills.

MARINES GUARD WORKS

rearing Violence al Hands of Mobs,
Officers Have Ordered

All Saloons Closed
Wilhiu Half .Mile.

( lly Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Kept. IS. The

grave situation confronting tho na-

tion's shijp building policy, and Ihe
wide spread labor dissatisfaction on
the Partite coat I, has led Chairman
Hurley, of the Pulled States s'

board, to ask President Com
per. of t he A iiiericau F tt "ration of
Dahor. to use Ua influence to brltii-- ;

Ihe strikes now blocking tho govern-
ment's shipbuilding operation- - at
San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, As-

toria and other posits, to n n end
Tho shipping board fears that the
Ktrlke. it not settled very so .in, will
not nly I'.np work In Ihe yards, out
mill ut.n. i.l tn t Ik. mill j nriwl
lumber to; ise In tho woili of supply- -

Ing tonnage for t ra n.- pi r t i n t loo-- l

munitions to the mei; in 'Ynnc", and
'r supplying tho allies witu the

necessaries lor carrying on :n. war
Chairman Hurley also conferred with
Secretary Daniels regarding so ti le-

nient of tho wage controversy in the
government ship building yards.

Seereiary of Labor Wilson lias ap-

pointed W. T Hoyce. assistant
commissioner, nf San Fran-

cisco, to ad as mediator of tiie strikt-
there.

MhHik imml Iron Work-- .
Fit A NCI SCO. Sept. IS. In

cnrelvable ns m I. an e.uereenc.
may seem, Cnited States marines are
today guaidum the I'ni'.u Iron
Works the largest of Ihe .tod ship-
building plants Involved in the strike
which maiei iiilied hei i vemerdav
when m workmen waHo-- out
and refused to work utile ;u given a
T.o per cent increase in wges. Hear-iin-

'

tie g real men ace const it in ed
liv the Piiloons, federal authorities
today ordered ait retail lio.no- - ih-- I

tahlishments within a hair mile of tho
iron woiks oi' any of th industrial
concerns affected by the strike, to te
rinsed as a possible pr-'- ati t ma
agafint violence.

nolher Huge A ppmpriat bm.

WASHINGTON. Sept. IS.- - T

It has been requested by
those in charge of feeding the
troops which pass through
Roseburg, commencing tomor- -
row. that as many donations of
fruit as is possible be made and
this to be delivered at the bag--

O'gage room at the depot. Maga- -
zines of current dnte are also
wanted. There will be a pub- -

v lie welcome given the soldiers
at tho depot an hour after their
arrival, but prior to that time

v all space at the depot grounds
will be required by the troops,
officers and trainmen. Officers
will be present to keep all per--
sons off the train platforms and
from hanging from the window
frames.

A. A.

M. K. Uitter, tho county coroner
was called to Oakland this morning
to investigate tbe death of A, .

who operates a jitney in that
op The i.niortunate pi . was

in rsieling a passergu I'mni
Oakland this morning j out OaK-hin- d

nu- w' en reaching tin destiua-ti.-

Me i,,d fiom the tar lo '; i

he door for the passenger lo alight
and without any noticeable warning
fell dead.

An inqueBt was held and the cause
of deat h was declared to he acute
dialitation of tho heart. Mr. Illi
nois wa-- s at one time a resident of
his city where he was associated

with J. K. Darker & Co.. for many
years, and while here made many
friends who regret to hear of his
untimely death

Mr. IhiH.Mt; managed a 'argu fruit
farm hi the Willamette valley ioi
long ag.i for l.'fro & Kiev, local real
estate agents bnd from thiU p isiti ui
k'it for On';;l tid where he engaged
in the jnney rbiisinens, while- ns
wife opened a board ing and room
ing house. The deceased is survived
by his wife In Oakland, and a sis-

ter who resides in this city. The
funeral arrangement had not been
completed at a late hour this after-
noon hut it Is thought that the body
will lie shipped to this city for inter-
ment.

O. it. Frank, manager of the
Douglas County Light & Water Co..
returned this morning from Kugene
where he spent several days attend-
ing to business matters.

SOLDIERS' HEALTH

I BE PROTECTED

The mild excitement over tbe
ronditior of the local water sup
ply today took the fen i of in- -

rjuiry a.-- to the safeuares
be j: ven the t loops passing
t li'ough Kosoburg Mil week
iiiid ext. It develops th it even
should It be derided that the
city water is slightly affected
there will be no possible dan- - 4
ger to the soldiers as ihe iiiar- -

terinaster placed in t he feed- -

Ing rout ran s a clause ea lling
tor litiib d and cooled drinUinu
water. if required by the
health oltieetH. Although at 4!
t he time the agreements wei e '

made tluTr was little said ah mt
the . Mr. Paiker iticoi- -

porated tho ;ilove condition as
a precaution and will entoice it
if advised ny the aut hoi il ie.
In do

L
j

IMOTA CTCDII I7CD
liii ALL ii La L Lu

'

II Frank,
Count WutiT I.iulil

I'oini'iny. tins i.i,!..,cil f.
S Krii!lMsf" a va r Mi'i

,.i.:ir;tl of n t l.i

I"' The company has ;t
preM-:- t i ' '!!''!
irir !' ;it .1.1 (T ext i

pr .. Krar.it i ; in ?t.ill-pp-

Ing lh at nf men t iMtifd
above

This appai a' ns .s xh;i'
know n as the Liqil'd Ch.oi in
l.:ili r. and has stood th

rUid lejtt. ual'-- cter
ihz.iiion The action n
stalling the is ill

keeping with t 'ie i,m v things
i h i: mana ger luf. b ,r,.
rig ''i rive the pa''.m of the
rtV' ci,:'ip .ii ,. tictlv ft st
cl.l l t ice. 4

r' pnrt com la i. out I.'
- i ' f of watei v rt' to i (!

I, ill e ilt h depai iiit nt b v h

u.hol tompany iv- d th-- ' :i

tit : bsol ulely i f om ( n

t :i i l n .

Quartermaster Makes Out the on
Menu No Deviation

Will be Allowed.

RESTAURANTS READY

Several lcal .Men Volunteer Assist-mic- e

t for

Aiding In Work of Direct-iii-

The Troops.

Plans for supplying meals for the
Boldiera who will P'--.s throimh this
city Thursday, have all been com-

pleted, nnd written detailed iiibtruc-tion- a

were ml to each
proprietor today. The menus were
prepared under instruction from the

quartermaster, and no deviation
therefrom will be allowed. It has
been arranged for the Hotel Umpqua
to Bupplv meals for 2310 men; the
Grand restaurant. 2:100; the Royal J.
Club cafe, 2551. The first two men-

tioned will supply meals up to their a
capacity, and tleorpe r'mitch, of the
Royal Club care taking care of the ed
excess when the totals exceed the
number slated. In order to do this
Mr. Foutch will tho old stand
on Cass street opposite his present
place of business, where tables will
be Bet three times at each meal, to
accommodate the troops. This Is

of
deemed necessary ill order that the
regular town business can lie cared
for at the other places.

Joseph A. Murphy has been ap-

pointed assistant to tne quartermas-
ter, and others offering their ser-
vices aie W. C. Harding. A. (1. Suth-

erland, Claud Cannon. T. A. Kallety.
C. W. l'arrott, Howard Church. II
,M. llulln-lnkl- and Al ('reason. Sev-

eral others will be required to meet
the trains and escort the troops to the
several places assigned for them for
meals.

Roseburg and Ashland are highly
favored in this gigantic movement
of troops, it being understood that
14 trains will stop here, and food

niyut be supplied for tbiuen there
on. Asmanu win care lor uuups un

U trains; three trains will stop al
Grants Pass; two at Eugene, one at
Salem and live at Albany.

J . unnn,-t- f,,.,,, ihr. M i.ffii-P- at

San Francisco indicate that all oinei
traffic will lie side tracked for the
troop trains, and therefore arrival
here at the hours announced in the
schedule is confidently expecled. Re

ports of the whereabouts of all troop
trains will be imide lo officials here
so that proper ariangenients may hi

completed tor reception of each di
vision.

it is desired by the officials that
the public will kindly refrain from
meeting the trains and congregating
at the depoi so that the station
grounds may be kept dear and in this
way the movement ol t !io t root s lie
unhindered. After the soldiers have1
dined and returned to the depot,
probably one hour after the arrival
of the Iroou trains, the public is in-

vited to extend the courtesies of the
city, about thirty minutes being left
open for this purpose. Special offic-

ers will be at the depot grounds, and
when the leaving bell is nine, will
ask all visitors to retire from the
vicinity of the trucks and trains to
avoid the posibililv or accidents. It

is expected that the trains will be

very heavy, probably aeraging It
cars each.

Volunteers from the Red Cross and
the Honor Guard will assist in serv-

ing In tiie dining rooms at tile vari
ous places allotted for tbe troops
to get their meals. Miss Rast and
Miss Guest will org.;nie tie se duces
Honor Guard girls will also solicit
fruit from orrhai'lisl. and all sucii
contributions will be disliii'iiled
among the men enioute Magazines
and other literature will also tie giv-

en to the soblieis sallowing their re-

turn from tbe re'ai:iants.
These troops are not regulais and

accustomed to conditions of mili-

tary travel, but on the other hand
are fresh from their homes in diner-ou- t

parts of tile country and entitled
to everv couitesy and exidenro of ap
pronation. 'Ihe smoking pop'ilai ion
are askd to distribute tobacco t,
tbe br.v?. and everyone is expected tot
extend a hospitable to tbi
men In the service who detain here!
for their meals

Special I.i'iuor Aeent Ii C I'nrlni
nn'l nssiMnnts, .1, I! W'iuicr anil W.I

J. f'arpnti'r. il a nfw ninth--

(id of bootlrpeltiK Friday nleht when
Ihey took four young Mfilford men

To Prevent the Spread of

Typhoid Fever.

PAVING TO BE DONE

lively Discussion Itet ween Mjiyor ami
('reason Over Weeds --May

Abolish Tail Lights on
Main Streets.

The regular meeting of the city
council was .teld last night with
Councllmen Hullwinklo, Croason.

Nichols. Powell, Kidd and
Hamilton president. Mayor Hlcu pre-

siding.
Judge Hamilton appeared before

the council asking that action be-

taken at once regarding a loikago,
in the sewer which runs from (he
property of Dr. Set her. A written
report was submitted by tho health
and police committee regarding tho
same In which it was staled that the
sewer running from Dr. Set hcr's
property crossed the property of D.

J. Stewart, Mrs. Amanda Whitney,
Mrs. Marion It. Smith and Mrs. Jean
Pitts and that there was a lak in
the sewer on tho premises of M r.
Stewart. Mrs. Smith and Mrs Whit-
ney. The report stated that the leak
age was unsanitary and that it eon
stf luted a nuisance, and asked t hat
notices be posted requiring tho same
to be abated within IS hours or that
the city expend not to exceed $100
in abating it, and charge the cost toj
the property. j

A similar report was made regard-- '
ing a like condition in the rear l i

ine tiosenurg noiei. uoin repon
were adopted and the marshal hi-

st rueted to post the notices at once.
K. It. Hermann appeared before the
council and asked that the sewers t'

the city be flushed as a precaution-
ary measure due to the threaded
epidemic of typhoid fever.

On motion the lire department was
instructed to flush the sewers today.

Councilman Nichols brought up
the matter of paving Rose street in
front of the new high school build-

ing, and aTIer considerable discus-
sion a resolution was adopted in- -

strueting the acting city engineer lo
prepare plans and specifications at
mice tor the laying of concrete pave
ment on the street mentioned.

Quito a lively discussion came
up when Council man Nichols said
that his attention had been called to
the fact that weeds on the property
along Commercial avenue were
growing out over the sidewalk, and
suggested that the same should he
cut.

It developed that some of t he

property In question belongs to the
city and Councilman ( reason said
that he had already cut weeds off of
his property, but that he would not
out another weed until the city cut

heirs. This aroused the mayor s
ire and he made the statement that
the weeds on the city's property had
been cut twice. Mr. ('reason stated
that it had ont been done. Mavor
Kleertien asked Mr. Treason if he
would agree to cut the weeds on his
pre pert y next hii minor ns often as
the city did on theirs saying: "I'll
lead you a merry chase If you will."
('reason would not agree to the may-

ors proposition.
Con noil man Ha mil ion suggested

that the fit v lease all the vacant
,,ts possible ami plow thein this fall,

s JlH (n have them in readiness for
.the spring planting. No action was

taken in tin- matt
Mr ('reason said he had learned

that in Portland. Medford and Ash
bind automobiles siandnm on well
lighted streets were not required to
have a tall light burning and

"
'" ,,su"' rl,y ",",,,",'
ami report on the same.

Mr. Nichols suggested that all)
wooden sidewalks be inspected and
ri'pall roquired at once on all de -

fective walks. No action was taken
as the street commute,, has power to
art in siicl. cases

Si reel Superintendent Oeiand ap
peared hetoie the couiM'!! and asked,
for the purchase of asphalt to be used
in street repaii 'I he street ciHiimil-- j
tee was ordered to pu h;i so be
amount necessary, also to build a

sand hunker in order th;tt dry sand
might be Hvailabb- r.r u Inter re
pal s.

The petition for paln Hamilton
street was approved and the city en-

gineer was Inst i ueted to pi epare
pl:ins at once.

The bond of C. V. Parker was ap-

proved and a motor bus license
granted him.

The mon t hly report of t he st roet
superintendent was receiwd.

The action of the mayor and re-

cord' r in issuing warrants for $iiu lis
for freight and IlL' .'iO for hay. was
approved.

The recorder was hist rueted to
draw a warrant for $4 1.1; 5 In favor
of W. fl. Powell to reimburse him

Ml?CH INTEREST SHOWN

Industrial Club Kuir in Conjunction
Schools Keen in Comietition

Caning and Prying:
KxliibitiouK.

The county fair opened this morn-

ing and up to a lute ho.ur this after-
noon the work of receiving and ar-

ranging exhibits occupieu the earn-
est attention of the entry clerks. The
exhibits entered today by tho Melrose
and South Deer Creek Granges were
extremely splendid and a keen com-

petition is evidenced by the various
districts.

Preserves, canned fruits, veget-
ables, fancy work, knitting, poultry,
livestock, paintings, photography and
a miscellaneous assortment of articles
are arranged lor the Inspection of the

equaitu.
Entries will be received until the

last day and premiums will be
awarded by competent judges.

An attractive display of enamel t

work is shown, this clever feature be-

ing entered by Louis Wright, son of
Mr. and Mrsi Wendell; Wright of
Ibis eily. The work Is distinetive and
oriKinal and Is causing niiien

comment.
KiBiues carved out of wood and

entered by two Kiddle Kills are
the center of interest and because
of their extreme originality are con-

sidered quite remarkable.
An individual exhibit entered by

the llreUKi sisters, of the Ifeer creek
district, is the source of much ad-

miration and the various aKricul-- t

it nil products are a wonderful
credit to the county and to the youiiK
ladies who devoted their iintirlnK ef-

forts lo accomplish the splendid re-

sults.
in addition to the county fair this

vear is the industrial club fair in
which the various schools have enter
ed their agricultural products, can
ninR products, poultry and handicraft
work

The Fullertoll, lletison and Garden
Valley sdvools have wonderful

on haVd and the competition is
keen. .Miss Helen , of the
Oregon Agricultural College and N.
C. Maris, of Portland, are judging
the exhibits and declare their task
to be especially difficult owing to
tiie excellency of tho products dis-

played.
Food conservation work, canning

and contestB are interesting
features and are under the able di-

rection of Mrs. O. C. Drown and Miss
Grace Corbett.

This afternoon the Fullerton and
llenson canning teams are giving an
xhibition contest and neediest; lo h.i

tju, voting ladb's composing the rival

Thursday the prize team from Yon
calla will complete with tin; Rose-bur-

school teams in canning and
in addition Miss Corbett will give
demonstrations in the drying of fruits
and vegetables.

A great deal of interest is mani
fest and the results of tiie young peo-

ple's efforts are admirable.
A fair si.ed crowd viewed the dis-

play in the various departments this
afternoon. Tomorrow promises to lie
a big day and a large attendance is

expected.

J. F.

.1. F. Hutchason. district manager
of the M ut u a Lite nsu ranee Com

patiy, ami family will leave tomor-- '
row morning by automobile for Spo-
kane where they will reside. Mr
H ntchason was recently appnini ' I

superintendent of agents of Cie Mu-

tual Life Insurance Co., for eastern
Washington, northern Idaho and ail
of Montana. The position is a big
promotion.

Mr. Hutchason and family na
host of frienos in Kosoburg and t!i..
parts of Done las county who u Ml

miss t hem greatly, but whose bst
wishes go with them to their

S. C. Haitrum left this morning for
the North Pmpqua where he will
view the new dam which it, being con
structed there.

ovf r the tiwn ol Koulers. lie'tpui.!. teams are putting their best efforts
lionihs were dropped on the build- - forward. KxhibiUon contests 'will
iiiKs of the market place occupied tie featured each afternoon. Toiuor-h-

Ttuton soldiers. res Uing in! mw n drying contest between the
ureat destruction of life and prop Henson and Hose school will no
erty. doubt attract a large gathering and

and (ieneraK Arrested. tno competition will be especially
PKTItOC HAD. Sept. 1. -- Twenty keen

C' liernls and other officers In Kornl-loff'- s

army who rebelled against the
government with their leader, and
who were arrested last Friday at the
time Korniloff was taken prisoner.

beint: closely guarded. General
Korniloff. lead"!' of the moved.
to take over the reins of govt rn--

t nt with himself as dictator. Is

held prisoner at a hotel in Mohily.
where he is occupied In writ ing a

stittecmnt of his action for publica-
tion.

Premier Kefensky has gone lo the
nussian army field headquarters ami
the Russian force on tne Riga front
con t In ties to make progress against
the Germans. The German position
southwest or Hapsal was occupied by
Russians Sunday, according to o- -

ficial reports.
Auki-hiiii- s Cheer King (ieorge.

LONDON. Sept. is. George,
who was isiting in the vicinity ot
the River Clyde, Scotland, yesterday
hoarded an uneriean patrol ship in

harbor. As he came aboard the
crew lined ip on the decks anu
cheered the king lustily.

FiLTERER CO. HERE

Kenenth Shibloy, of Portland, who
Is p. representative of the California house today passed the seven billion of Deputies today reaffirmed ihe

war deficiency bill, eartying tention of the government to co.uin-hug- e

appropriations for tlx army n tho war until Alsace-Lorreln-

fortifications and for the ship imlld- - wore returned to France, along wlt'i
ing board. The measure passed reparation done to the countrj by
unanimously. Cor man invasion.

Into custody for hrinuinir liquor into Jewel Fllterer Company. Is here in
the state, says the Medford Sun. the interests of his concern.

The bootlegeers' car was halted This company manufacturers chem-nea- r

the Homes residence, about j leal water sterilizers and recently
three miles south of the city. A sold one to the local water company.


